
Cooper, daughter of P.C. Peter Cooper, of 
Room, Eighteen-year-old Pat is a G.P.O. 

Chelmsford and enjoys dancing and 
I---she is a West Ham supporter. Now 

she begins a year-long stint of gracing occasions and 
opening things, but her first job will be to take part in 
an annual sponsored walk! 

Rkt ten grand house on 
Management explained that mdket this case was excentional. 
"Each house is - taken 

E first surplus police on its merits," he said, 
to come on to the "This one is a semi built 

t at fives figures was in 1948 in a nice area." 
ised in Force Orders 

last week. The figure Ben fleet 
oted for the Woodlands 
se. Gravs, house was extended 

At their recent meeting 
agraph four of the the Police Authority gave 
gave the usual re- the go ahead to extensions 

job to be 

THE Joint Police Authority 
was told last month that 
during 197 1 five members 
of the Force had to deal 
with decomposed bodies. 
The Authority were con- 
sidering the adoption of 
an allowance payable to 
officers who have to deal 
with such cases. 

They resolved that where 
a body is searched and 
fingerprinted by one officer 
an allowance of £3.75 
would be payable and that 
where these jobs were done 
by different officers or the 
same officer on separate 
occasions f 2.50 would be 

Force to study police 
methods here, and acting 
as guide during their stay 
is Sgt Iain Munro who ear- 
lier this year spent a simi- 
lar period attached to the 
the City Police Department 
at Winston-Salem. Their 
programme will include visits 
to departments within the 
Force and to places of 
interest outside. A week- 
long stay at Harlow pre- 
dictably includes an after- 
noods golf, and a visit to 
the Tower of London for 
tbe Ceremony of the Keys- 
few members of the Force 
will have seen this. 

Their stay began with 
a tour of the Cadet School, 
where they are staying, with 
frequent deep discussion 
with cadets. They also spent 
a day at the Bramshill 
Cavalcade. 

Lieutenant Robertson is 
32 and was born in a small 
community in Stokes County 
about 30 miles from Win- 

shortly beforeY leaving for 
UK. Morris Robertson is 
a golfer and also enjoys 
fishing and hunting. He 
and his wife Leanore have 
a daughter of 11 years and 
twin daughters aged 10. 

Jim Cavanaugh is also 
32 and was born in Win- 
ston-Salem. After graduation 
from high school he worked 
as a mechanic with a tobacco 

which time he made a study 

traffic su~rv is ion .  
- I of community services and 

LasT year he was t ~ ~ ~ -  I 
ferred to the Narcotics and 1 
Intelligence Unit. His visit 
to the Drug Squad at HQ I 
last week was of great 
interest to both sides. Jim I 
Cavanaugh and his wife ( 
Pat have two daughters 
aged 10 and eight. I 

nderYthat a 16 per cent costkg £8,025 to Benfleet payable to each. In cases I ~ t o n - ~ a l e m .  He joined the During a tour of the Cadet School, with Cadet Tim 
m 

it should be sLrea&ly police station.  hi^ will of multiple deaths a special Police in 1961 and was Mildinhall m guide, the visitors see the "Princess Ahr" I 
provide accommodation for rate is payable fixed by I promoted Sergeant after plaque. Jim Cavanaugh is on the right and next to him" 

,-five years. Another five Morris Robertson. On the left is h i n  Munro. , r. Tant, of Property C.I.D. the Secretary of State. 
I 

- I I I I I I I I I I I I - I - - - I ( 1 - - - - 1 ( )  



Iwo unrtorms keer, i I 

Chelmsford Warden I I 

I busy I I 

TOM HODGSON, Traffic I 
Warden at  Chelmsford, wears 
another uniform when he  leaves 
the Station, that of Divisional 

I 
Superintendent of the St. John 
Ambulance. 

I 
I 

Mr. Hodgson became inter- 
ested in this work some years I 
ago when he worked in a steel I 
plant. He realised when he saw 
men injured that there was a l 
need for first aid training and 
joined St. John. "Learning 1 
and practising first aid can be 
a very interesting spare time 
occupation," says Tom Hodg- 

I 
son who practises what he I 
preaches by giving others the ( 
opportunity to learn. I 

THE month of flaming June 
passes along its cloudy damp 
course as I compose these lines 
and thinking of Brass Bands 
I am reminded of many occa- 
sions especially during the 
month of June when bandsmen 
have had to dry out their 
precious band uniforms after 
a soaking a t  a Carnival o r  
Fete which had been "Rained 
off." I can recall standing 
under a tree with the 
Chelmsford Silver Band at  
Witham Carnival, in the pour- 
ing rain, just to give the 
Customer3 some of their money's 
worth. Well, that's just the luck 
of the weather. The Police 
Band have been fairly lucky 
in this respect, usually having 
somewhere under cover to 
play. Unfortunately, when this 
happens, the audience dwindles 
and one is left with the 
feeling that it's merely a 
practice. 

However, the band carries 
on  with vigour and we have 
indeed been rehearsing some 
new music which I hope w m e  
of you will hear during the 
coming months. 

;X Sergeant and Mrs. Henry Bearman who recently celebrated their 
golden wedding-ee NARPO column. He does this by lecturing to ' 

the local St. John Ambulance ( 
cadet section at  their head- 
quarters in Mildmay Road, ( 
Chelmsford. I Joint Force 

Types No 37 
The C~mpla~ints 
Superintendent I Foreian ~olicemen 

visit ~eadquarters 

Chairman misses 
first concert ever 

THE annual general meeting of 
the Chelmsford branch was held 
at Headquarters on Saturday, 
May 20, last. Guest speakers werc 
the Deputy Chief Constable, A. 
Goodson Es8, and Sgt Stan 
Smith, Police ederation. 

Mr. Goodson gave an impres- 
sive talk on the Force of today. 
In general terms he touched upon 
building programme, recruitment, 
staff appraisal, welfare and bene- 
volent fund. Although to the un- 
initiated these subjects would 
appear superfluous to the pen- 
sioner, the talk was most 
interesting. Us "old uns" still like 
to know what is happening 
within the Force and it does good 

We had a good concert at  
Hutton Church on Wednesday, 
June 7, when we played to a 
capacity audience. Our usual 
compere B r ~ a n  Denton was 
not able to be present neither 
was our worthy Chairman 
Supt. Bob Palmer. He never 
misses a concert but on this 
occasion had no choice. Hope 
he will be back in the 
front row next time. Our 
Bandmaster Ken Cole did the 
honours in a very workman- 
like manner and although there 
cannot be another Brian Den- 
ton with his endless stock of 
jokes and humorous anecdotes 
Ken managed very well. 

We are due to play next a t  
the Garden Party of the High 
Sheriff on  Saturday, July 15. 
This is one occasion when our  
usual fans can't come along, 
but no doubt our efforts will 
be appreciated. We perform 
each year a t  the various 
locations of the High Sheriff 
and have neber played to a 
" d e a d  audience yet. 

We are playing at  the 
Halstead .Park, 3 p.m., Sunday, 
August 20. Here is no excuse 
not to roll up and say "That's 
our band up there" (I hope) 
to the other listeners. 

Brian Tyrell our No. 1 
cornet player has had to miss 
one or  two rehearsals lately 
as he has been swotting hard 
for some exam or  other (LLB 
I believe). Another personality 
who has been missing lately 
because of illness, has been 
Harold Hull our  wizard with 
the euphonium. He will be fully 
operational once again soon 
and, I hope, delighting audi- 
ences with his rippling notes. 

Talking of "rippling notes" 
no .doubt most of you have 
noticed that most brass band 
Instruments are t~ t t ed  w ~ t h  
three plungers called valves 
with which the player makes 
his notes. As this is not 
intended to be the policeman's 
guide, to the brass band, at  
least, not completely, I will not 
bore you with the technical 
detail (if I knew anyway). But 
suffice to say, that a fast 
passage of music calls for some 
digital dexterity as our Band- 
master Ken Cole says "It's 
all under the fingers." So ~f 
you thlnk fast typing is 
difficult, try playing something 
like "Flight of the Bumble 
Bee" on a double bass, then 
sort out your fingers after- 
wards. . . 

Good listening fans and don't 
forget to come.  . . 

I find that a good breakfast of burned toast washed 
down with vinegar puts me in the right frame of mind 
for the job. 

On June 2 two senior European policemen visited Headquarters 
where they saw various departments. Pictured chattin to Mr J 
Duke, ACC, (left) are Herr Poliziedirektor A Classen o f ~ u n c h e n  
Gladback, Germany, (centre) and Lt Col W Geersten, of Kon 
Marechausse, Holland. 

They were spending a period as guests of the RAF Provost 
to ponder sometimes on the-past 
though it is not always good to to the annual conference from 
make comparisons lest one is car- Southend branch. This is thChr1l 

Branch at Debden and their visit to HQ was a small part of a 
very full programme, during which in one afternoon they saw 
Headquarters and Chelmsford's new station. ried away with the train of second year that no representative 

thoughts. has been sent. To me this seems 
Mr. Goodson did emphasise unbelievable, with over 300 

what has been so frequently advo- members and no one to reoresent 
I OBITUARY 11 Quarter century 

cated in this column, that all 
hardship cases should be reported 
to Headquarters for considera- 
tion of possible assistance from 
the Benevolent Fund. 

Sgt. Easlea, the Force Welfare 
Officer, IS dolng a very good ~ o b  
and is fully conscious of the 
need for assistance, but without 
the help of our association and 
others, his task cannot be accom- 
plished as he would wish. 

The chairman, G. H. Hodges, 
on behalf of the branch, con- 
gratulated Mr. Goodson upon 
his appointment as Chief Con- 
stable of Leicestershire and Rut- 
land, and wished him and his 
family well in their new surround- 
1ngs. 

Mr. Goodson, in reply, thanked 
the branch for their good 
wishes and hoped if any member 
was in Leicester they would pay 
h ~ m  a vrs~t - thev would be most 

them just does not make' 
Especially when one reads of 
social gatherings and a ladies' 
section within the branch. One 
would have thought that with an 
apparently active branch some 
member could have found time 
to make the trip to 1.landudno 
- expenses paid. 

However, fortunately for the 
association there are still many 
active branches who are doing 
their utmost to support the 
N.E.C. who in turn are making 
their views felt at the negotiating 
table, all for our own advantage. 

The social secretary reminds 
bowlers he is still needing a few 
names to complete four rinks 
for the annual fixture with the 
Regular Police on Wednesday, 
July 12, 3 pm., Headquarters 
green, anyone interested vlease 

FIVE pensioners of the two 
former forces passed away 
in May and early June. The 
oldest, a former member of 
the county force, was 90- 
year-old ex-P.C. S. B. Lay- 
zell, who died on May 2. 

Ex-P.C. J. Wood, also a 
former Essex policeman, 
died on May 25, aged 57 and 
Southend Borough man, ex- 
P.C. W. G. Cook, died on 
May 31 at the age of 78. 

Also in their seventies 
were ex-P.s. C. R. White 
(72) who died on May 30, 
and ex-P.s. C. J. Easton (75) 
whose death occurred on 
June 9. 

Later the same day they and the Chief Constable were guests at 
a Debden reception marking the 25th anniversary of  the R A F  
Provost Branch. 

Highlight of the displays was a driving competition between RAF 
and County Police eventually won by PS Mike Walker and Wpc 
Jane eepper. 

II! Marathon Rally 
(Motors) 

THE Witham and District Motor Club are organising a 
Marathon Rally on 6-9 September, 1972. The crews must 
visit Lands End, John O'Groats, etc. Our club has been in- 
vited. It is advisable to  get sponsorship a s  expenses will be  
heavy. Contact, P.s. Derek Arber, Driving School, for regu- 
lations, but hurry -they have 40 crews entered already. 

contact Bill Hindley (~reniwood -1- II I I I II I I I -, 
3614). 

welcome. 
Sgt. Stan Smith confirmed the 

efforts belng made by the Police 
Federation for parity of pensions, 
much had been attemvted but 

~ - 

It 'wasr agreed to call a com- 
mittee meeting as soon as the 
conference agendas were ~ u b -  I New book repeats old ideas 
lished. No motion has been sub- 
mitted by this branch this year. 
It is hoped to have the agendas 
by the end of August. 

An item of special interest 
concerning one of our members 
has just flashed across the "grape 
vlne." I refer to ex-Sergeant (9) 
Henry Bearman, who celebrated 
his diamond wedding on June 
22, 1972. All our members and 
indeed all who knew and served 
with him will wish him and his 
wife continued good health and 
happiness and may they long con- 
tinue to enjoy a well - earned 
retirement. 

Henry Bearman joined this 
Force on October 1, 1909, and 
resigned, whilst Section Sergeant 
at Danbury on January 4, 1936. 

Determined as he was that 
Hitler should not have the war 
all his own way, Henry joined 
the First Police Reserve (in 
opposition) and served during the 
war at Chelmsford. 

I don't think I am giving any- 
thing away by disclosing that 
Henry has reached the ripe old 
age. of 86 years - which he 
carnes extraordinarily well. Good 
luck Henry! 

- 

"BEYOND BREAKING should be done. Regrettably 
POINT". A study of the some British Colonial Police- 
techniques of interrogation. men came in for 'a bit of stick'. 
By Peter Deeley and On the point of torture, it 

i published by Arthur Baker is to be noted that the same 
actions, although under differ- 

An intriguing title and you, like ing names, are said to be carried 
1 did, might think this an  out in all Continents, which 
opportunity to improve one's shows, I suppose, a 'lack of 
own ability at  interrogation. imagination on  the part of  the 

; Alas, I was disappointed but, users. One might think that 
none-the-less, a well written imagination is the operative 

1 book which should hold the word, that these allegations are 
interest of its reader. made up, I cannot say that they 

In the main section "Torture are not but it is quoted that 
Today" it shows up to those in certain of these cases the 

1 who would 'knock' the British appropriate authorities of the 
Policeman just what a detainee countries concerned have taken 

1 might expect to have to con- up the odd case here and there. 
tend with in certain other True, many of the torture 

I countries, not during medieval cases are under circumstances 
tlmes but in this twentieth of war o r  similar extreme con- 
century. Whilst in this section ditions but even here the 
mention is made of the Shef- British interrogator is shown 
field rhino-whip case the as relying on guile and patience 
Brilish Policeman is held up rather than 'third degree'. 
as a good and satisfactory You may say, and I would 
example of how Policing agree, generally these interro- 

gators had time on their side. 
They could afford to be 
patient unlike the Police 
interrogator who has a 'progress 
chaser' breathing down his 
neck. Even so, it's interesting 
to learn how such Policemen 
as Leonard Burt, James 
Skardon and George Smith, 
both during and following the 
1939145 conflict dealt with 
such offenders as Gordon 
Lonsdale, Klaus Fucks, Alan 
Nunn May, Harry Houghton 
and Another Ethel Gee. chapter considers 

the value of such aids as the 
lie-detector, truth drugs and 
hypnosis. However, in the 
analysis these would appear 
to be of more value, where they 
are used, to the defence than 
the prosecution. 

If I haven't put you off the 
book by now then you can 
obtain it on  loan from the 
Essex Library Service. 

Contributed 

very little accomplished 'but they 
are presslng on. He also 
touched on pay, recruitment, staff 
appraisal and civilianisation 
which, he said, is acceptable up 
to a point, but who looks after 
the fort at night, weekends and 
bank holidays? It then becomes 
the lot of the Regular Police who 
must always be in the background 
In order to render a 24-hour 
service. This fact must be 
appreciated. 

The chairman thanked Sgt 
Smith for his assistance to the 
branch in several ways which was; 
also endorsed by the secretary 

The officers of the branch 
were duly elected for the ensuing 
year: Chairman, G. H. Hodges: 
vice chairman and treasurer, 
H. S. Phillibrown; secretary, 
B. G. Brinkley; social secretary, 
W. Hindley; conference dele- 
gates, W. Hindley and A. E. 
Oakley; auditors, W. S. Pope 
and R. B. Hagger. 

A communication was received 
from the secretary, Southend 
branch, that it had not been 
found possible to send a delegate 
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Where's that Price of 
? carpenter gone.. . 

TAKING part in a charity swim last week the Chief totalled 34 
lengths of the bath after being thrown into the pool by youngsters 
also participating. The Chiefs effort earned over £100 in sponsor- 
ship fees for the Patchinghall Lane Junior Centre for the Physically 
Handicapped. The swim was organised by the Round Table, Rotary 
Club, and International Lions Club of Chelmsford. Picture by kind 
permission of Essex Weekly News. 

Purchase of properties in 
connection with the erec- 
tion of Colchester's new 
police station will now cost 
£175,000 instead of 
& 125,000, the Joint Police 
Authority were told at 
their last meeting. They 
agreed to pay. 

Lights up 

The Joint Police Authority 
has agreed to double torch 
allowances. 

Pensioners 
In June the passing of 

ex-Borough Inspector W. 
Aspey, ed 84, and ex- 
county ? ergeant L. Type, 
aged 79, was announced. 

Opened last month was the new-look club room up. The opening ceremony was attended by the 
at Headquarters. The bar has been extended Chief Constable and Mrs. Nightingale and 
and the whole decor and furnishings smartened other senior officers. 

collapse?, the englneer IS 

Air disaHer thrown to the ground cauilng Tell Us in a 
shock and a fractured left 
clav~cle 

Cadets clothes 
The ambulance runs lnto the week motion 

rear of the flre englne cdus~ng 
a female attendant to be carried allowance confronts Specials thrown Into the out of bu rn~ng  the nears~de wreckage door A MOTION demandin): 

The Plot Thickens 

the fire engine and a female Annual Conference. 
passenger who was in the front 
passenger seat sustains a lacera- 
tion to  her forehead. She is 
shocked and hysterical. The 

New Finance Officer 
driver produces a false Driving 
Licence and there are differ- 
ent index plat'es o n  the front 

' 

and rear of the vehicle. 

the wreckage, is certified 
dead by a doctor who 

with heavy laden rain 
racing across the tops 
imposing City buildin 
in view of the weather, 
spectlon and drill took 
indoors and even in these 

thing suitable," he says. Mr Posnack is married with a two-year-old 

cmwds to Essex Show 
Uninspired but efficiently outside - unlike last year. The 
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14* July 19163- Samuel Herbert Lbulgal executed in Chelmfoml Jail.. 

Dougal was under arrest but for five long weeks no bo 

Dougal leaves Saffron Walden Court House under escort. 

FRIDAY the 14th of this month will be the anniversary of the last 
execution in Chelmsford Jail, the conclusion of one of the most 
sensational cases in the history of the Force, when Samuel Herbert 
Dougal paid the penalty for murder. 

The case had begun in January of that year when, because of 
rumours and gossip in and around the village of Clavering, tucked 
away in the far west of Essex beyond the A l l  road, the village 
constable, P.c. 124 James Drew, decided to report matters to the 
Chief Constable, Captain Showers. The report contained an outline 
of the private - and not so private - life of Mr. Samual Herhert 
Dougal of the Moat Farm. landlady, with whom she had 

In 1898 DOugal met Miss lived before taking up with 
Camille Cecile Holland who ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ,  that she was no longer 
was then about 56 Years old. at  the Moat Farm, Try as she 
Dougal was in desperate-straits. might, the landlady, 
He forfeited his army Pen- Wisken, could find out nothing 
sion owing to a forgery con- about her former lodger, 
viction for which he had served Camille Holland had vanished. 
a term of imprisonment. He Her complete disappearance 
had a wife and children and from ~ i ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~  knowledge 
he had expensive tastes: He had seemed suspicious, but both 
not been above cheating ~i~~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ d ~ ~  bankers and 
serving girls out of their her solicitor were under the im. 
savings and Miss Holland was pression that she had been tor- 
the hest thing to come his responding with them, asking 
way Yet. After Dougal Per- for money, selling out shares 
suaded ller to buy Moat Farm and so on for the past four 
they lived as man and wife on ~ ~ t ~ ~ ,  however, when 
Miss Holland's £7,000 capital. her neohews were confronted 

with tile letters they stated 
definitely that they were for- 

After a few months it was geries. 
apparent to Miss Holland's old Upon the report being re- 

ceived from PC Drew enquiries 
were put in hand. I t  was dis- 
covered by p l i c e  that when 
in the Army Dougal had been 
known as a very clever pen 
man and draughtsman. Upon 
being interrogated about the 
disappearance of Miss Holland 
Dougal informed the police 
that he last saw her about three 
years ago - 1900 - when he 
left her at Stansted Railway 
Station. He was told that 
several papers had come from 
Moat Farm signed by Miss 
Holland. Dougal denied all 
knowledge of these and in fact 
told such a convincing tale that 
the police had no alternative 
but to believe him. 

Even so, after they left th 
farm Dougal realised that th 
game was up. He drew out 
two bank balances and wen 
off to Bournemouth for th 
weekend with his latest servan 
girl. 

On the run 
He never went back to MO 

Farm but left his boxes 
Liverpool Street Station a 
went round to the Bank 
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Police Officers pictured during a pause in digging operations. 

:land where he tried to 
nge some ten pound notes. 
:se were the ones he had 
hdrawn from his bank ac- 
nts but the police, being o n  

trail, had circulated the 
nbers. An observant clerk 
iced the numbers, sent for 

police, and Dougal was 
:sted. On the way to the 
ice station he made a brief 
for freedom but ran up a 

.de-sac and was quickly 
~rrested. 
Yhen searched he was found 
have on him 83 £S notes, 
1t E10 notes, £63 in gold, 
era1 postal orders, a £5 gold 
n, several rings and watches 

a mass of odd jewellery. 
the luggage he had left at  
erpool Street Station the 
ice found many articles be- 
ging to Miss Holland. 
ugal was charged with 
:ing her name to obtain 

15s. Od. 

Vow began a period of great 
itement for it was obvious 
everyone that such a charge 
uld be pretty small beer com- 
.ed with what might lie in 

background. Dougal was 
d in custody while frantic 
,rts were made to find the 
ly of Miss Holland for no 
: doubted that she had met 
untimely end. 
The Moat House was mea- 

could be 
,ed inside and out, tapped 
hidden cupboards, examined 8 

hiding places in the floors - .  
i roof, but nothing was 
~nd .  Next came the digging 
.side, day after day and 
ek after week. The moat was 
ined but nothing was dis- 
rered. 
5nquiries revealed that Miss 
lland was last seen alive o n  
h May, 1899. A farm worker 
l seen her arrive at Moat 
-m and while she was still 
re Dougal had ordered the 
n to start filling in the open 
:h which ran through the 
m yard. Suspicions now 
used, the ditch was dug 

und 

i t  first nothing happened 
then a workman found an  
piece of clotR o n  the 

lng of his fork. He dug again 
1 struck something hard and 
came a woman's boot, the 

les of the foot still inside. 

on  her face was uncovered. The 
face was byond recognition but 
the clothing down one side was 
well preserved for it had been 
covered with masses of cut 
blackthorn which had acted 
as protection from the action 
of the mud. 

Decomposed as  the body 
was, there was ng sign of a 
wound until the skull was 
examined and then a hole was 
found behind the right ear with 
a fine thread of lead attached 
to its edge. This tiny fragment 
of lead was a piece of bullet 
and on the other side was 
another hole where the bullet 
had come out. The remarkably 
good preservation of the brain 
showed that interment had 
taken place very soon after 
death. 

Measured, the body proved 
to be that of a woman of Sft. 
4in. with remarkably small feet. 
To  trace Miss Holland's boot- 
maker was a simple matter for 
she had always been vain of 
her small feet and had her 
boots specially made by a 
cobbler in the Edgware Road 
on personal lasts. 

Condemned 

The trial took place at  Shire 
Hall, Chelmsford, before Mr. 
Justice Wright, and b u g a l  was 
convicted and sentenced to 
death. 

Of the murderer's early life 
little is known. He was born 
in 1845 and later joined the 
Royal Engineers. In 1869 he 
took, perhaps, his first step to- 
wards the gallows when he 
married a girl called Martha 
Griffiths without the consent 
of his commanding officer. 
Soon afterwards he was 
posted to Nova Scotia but by 

found. 
this time his marriage had been 
recognised so that it was with 
his wife and their two children 
that he landed in Halifax in 
1877. 

Sudden death 

Llougal was then Chief 
Clerk in the office of the Com- 
manding Officer Royal Engi- 
neers. Two more children were 
born there but in 1885 Mrs. 
Dougal became suddcnly ill, 
died, and was buried the next 
day. 

Three weeks later Dougal 
sailed .for England to return 
after five weeks with a new 
wife. She was supposed to be 
wealthy but within 14 days she 
was ;lead too, although she had 
looked healthy enough o n  
arrival. Again the burial was 
the next day. A hasty fellow 
this Dougal. 

When he was later posted 
away from Halifax he left with 
another young woman. He had 
apparently promised to marry 

Samuel Herbert Dougal took 
his Army pension and went to 
Southend-on-Sea where for 18 
months he was the steward of 
the Conservative Club. 

From there to Ireland where 
he married the woman who was 
later to be his widow. They had 
two children. Soon after his 
marriage he was appointed to 
a minor post in Dublin 
Castle where one  of his duties 
was to bank money. He forged 
two well known names o n  
cheques and was sent to prison 
for 12 months. A large part of 
this sentence was spent in a 
lunatic asylum, a fact never 
mentioned at  his trial for 
murder. 

In August, 1894, through a 
matrimonial agency, he met 
a good looking young woman 
of 26 summers. He was now 
49 years old but they went to 
live together at  Watlington, 
Buckinghamshire. But after 
only four months Dougal 
turned u p  with a woman he 
introduced as his wife. The 
younger woman, understand- 
ably upset at this, left and later 
sued Dougal for five shillings, 
the value of property she said 
he stole from her. He in turn 
sued her but they both lost, the 
petitions being dismissed. 

And so to 1898 when Samuel 
Herbert met Camille Cecile, 
a cultured maiden lady of 56 
years, who lived in Maida Vale. 
The old fox must have had a 
way with him because this ap- 
parently virtuous middle-aged 
lady went off to live with him 
as his wife at Brighton. 

Moat Farm 

The following spring she 
bought a farm a t  Clavering, 
Essex, and they renamed it 
Moat Farm. Of course Dougal 
had induced her to buy the 
Farm with swindle in mind but 
Miss Holland was not too blind 
to her own interests to forget 
her busines5 acumen. The 
property was bought in her 
name desoite his arotests that . ~~ 

it would make gossips say they 
were probably not married. 

Labour was engaged and 
Camille furnished the place. 
They settled down, apparently 
happy. But when a pretty young 
servant girl, Florence Harries, 
was engaged, Dougal was un- 
able to resist the temptation 
and tried to break into her bed- 
room one night. Her screams 
brought Miss Holland to  her 
rescue and the two women 
spent that night and the next 
together, territied almost out 
of their wits. Florence was 
scared but Camille was even 
more so. 

On the third evening Dougal 
and Camille set off in the trap 
to do some shopping but he 
came back alone saying the 
lady had gone to London. He 
went out  several times that 
evening, ostensibly to meet Miss 
Holland, but she did not come 
back. The terrified Florence 

That same day the legal Mrs. 
Dougal arrived at the farm only 
hours after Florence left which 
suggests that Miss Holland's 
disappearance had been plan- 
ned. And disappear she did 
although, having neither close 
relatives nor friends she was 
-not missed. 

Fraud 

Dougal had not devoted all 
his attention to the farm but 
had been practising his forgery 
again and could now imitate 
Miss Holland's hand well 
enough to deceive her bank. 

He wrote to them enclosing 
a cheque and asking for the 
money to be sent. The bank 
queried the first cheque but, 
not to be put off, he wrote 
again saying that the signature 
was a bit shaky because of a 
sprained wrist. The  second sig- 
nature must have been an  im- 
provement because thereafter 
the bank paid u p  without ques- 
tion. 

Next he got in touch with 
her stockbroker to arrange. the 
sale of securities. This brought 
him f6,000 in a few months. 
He even sued a firm of 
sol icitors-in Camille's name 
of course-and then had the 
farm conveyanced to him. 

His womanising was the talk 
of the neighbourhood. He en- 
gaged country girls as servants, 
seduced them and then threw 
them out  when they became 
awkward. One took him to 
court on a paternity summons. 
His wife left him. 

Then Florence Harries met 
one  of Dougal's other victims 
and they exchanged stories of 
their experiences at his hands. 
The other girl told Florence 
how she had often seen Dougal 
in his night clothes near the 
moat with a spade over his 
shoulder. Rumours were going 
about that he walked in his 
sleep but took a more sinister 
turn after the two girls met. 
Eventually the gossip came to 
the ears of Constable Drew. 

As a result of his report to 
the Chief Constable, Superin- 
tendent Pryke and Detective 

. Inspector Bower interviewed 
Dougal. The suspect was cheer- 

ful enough but enquiries went 
on  and he fled to Bournemouth. 

But the heat was on. The 
police were o n  his trail, close 
enough to have stopped the 
bank notes he drew from his 
accounts when he went away. 
At the Bank of England he was 
arrested and transferred to  Saf- 
fron Walden charged with for- 
gery. 

Now began the period of 
frenzied police activity. Dougal 
was on ice-locked up for 
forgery. But what about the 
r U m o U r s connected with 
Camille's disappearance? 

Excavations 

The locals were saying that 
she had been done away with 
and buried. So the police 
moved in to the farm and be- 
gan to  dig, and dig and dig. 
For five weeks it went o n  amid 
public ridicule and threats from 
Dougal's cell of litigation for 
trespass, until finally the body 
was found. 

The boots which provided 
the first concrete evidence were 
unusual for being size 2, apart 
from being recognisable to the 
cobbler, Mr. Mold of Edgeware 
Road. His positive identifica- 
tion enabled the police to 
charge b u g a l  with something 
rather more serious than for- 
gery-murder. 

Throughout both commital 
proceedings and trial Dougal 
remained completely composed, 
smiling and chatting with his 
jailers and glaring at  the rus- 
tics who gathered each week 
to boo at  him as  he arrived 
from Cambridge Jail. 

He was impassive as sentence 
of death was passed o n  him. 

His last days were spent at  
Chelmsford Jail. Up  to the last 
he hoped for a reprieve. But 
on  the Saturday before the date 
set for the execution the 
Governor brought him the news 
that there would be no reprieve. 

The executioner Billington 
was assisted by John Ellis, of 
Rochdale, famous men in their 
day. A newspaper o f  the t ime 
gives an eyewitness account o f  
the execution procession:- 

"At the head was the 
Sheriffs Marshall, dressed in 
black knee breeches, a black 
coat and cocked hat, and 
carrying a small silver mace. 
Next was the High Sheriff, 
Colonel Davis, and then came 
the prison governor, Captain 
Conor; the Under-Sheriff, Mr. 
C. B. 0. Gepp; the prison sur- 
geon, and the Deputy Chief 
Constable, Mr. Raglan Somer- 
set. 

"Detective Scott, who had 
taken such a prominent part 

in solving the Moat Farm 
mystery, was also there, specirtl 
permission being granted to 
him to  see the last of the' man 
he had helped to bring to  jus- 
tice. 

"The procession down the 
corridor began. First Dougal. 
between his two custodians. 
then the executioners following 
close o n  his heels. Then the 
chaplain softly intoning a 
prayer." 

Final drama 

There was a dramatic 
moment when with Billington's 
hand on the lever ready to 
drop b u g a l ,  the chaplain 
sprang forward and called, 
"Guilty or not guilty, Dougal?" 
There was no answer. The 
hangman waited. Again cried 
the chaplain,' "Guilty o r  not 
guilty?" 

Dougal in a quiet, hoarse 
voice said, "Guilty," and W& 
gone. 

So ended a long and dif- 
ficult case. P.C. Drew had been 
instrumental in starting en- 
quiries off but Detective Ser- 
geant Scott had also played a 
great part, being in charge of 
the excavations at  the farm. 

Relics 

Interesting relics of the case 
rested for many years in the 
Force museum, but when this 
was broken u p  a few mo.nths 
ago local museums took many 
of the items. Among these were 
the shoes, identified at  the trial, 
and an album of photographs 
of the body which must be one  
of the oldest photographic 
records still in existence. 

Would Samuel Herbert 
Dougal have hanged in later 
years, assuming that the death 
penalty was still in force? Was. 
he sane? Would that perioa 
in the asylum in Ireland have 
been enough to get him off -- 

under "diminished responsi- 
I)ility?'Who can tell? 

Or  o n  the other hand, did 
he get away with a couple of 
murders in Canada. Ah, but 
we shall never know that either. 

i f te r  all the toil, frustration her but she came back to spent the night sitting on her 
1 ridicule, this was success. Halifax wiser perhaps, but still bed fully dressed and left next Part of the Moat Farm buildings, Dougal appears not to have been 
e body of the woman lying single. morning. much of a farmer. 
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taken advantage of this scheme, 
but  others just hope for a visit plaints that salaries have not 

by a "ssicer whit h I can been credited to personal bank 
assure you is very much appre- accounts in sufficient time for 
ciated. a cheque to be drawn on  the 

I gather P,c, 6 has qu i t e  15th of the month. At first sight 
a distance to travel before the problem seems to be 
q l l a l i f y ~ n g  for pension - by universal as complainants use ' 

that time his outlook will have different banks in differing 
,-hanged and he  w i l l  have areas, so it will be best to start 1 
learned, I hope, that there arc at the beginning of the train 
Inany, including pensioners, a t  County Hall and fo1low the 1 

who go out of  their way to 'ystem up through the Central 
assist others on m;ltters not Clearing Bank to individual. 
directly connccted with their It may be that the dis- 
normal wol-king routine. tribution day from County Hall 

Youl-s faithf~~lly,  may be too critical and leaves 
B, c;. B R I N ~ L E Y  no scope for postal delays and 

Secretary, C7, when weekends intervene where 
N. A. R. P.O. no work is done for two days. 

If this is so, we shall ask for 
pay advices to be distributed 

New from at  an earlier time. 
Many members may not be ' 

EDIVIE W 
ALDERMAN Sidney Woodfull Millard took over 
as Chairman of the Joint Police Authority of Essex 
and Southend at the time of the amalgamation and 
has steered the authority through three difficult 
years. Without reciting the achievements of this 
period one must say that it has been a time of 
great improvements in the county policeman's lot 
and for this much credit is due to Alderman 
Millard. 

Keep it simple 

Picture the scene! A busy town street with traffic 
fioving to and fro and on one side a post office 
enqineer at the top of a teleqraph pole. Overhead 
a l ight aircraft collides wiih 'a helicopter and 
wreckage from the two falls into the street. The Don't be so 
driver of a fire engine racing to an emergency call 
swerves to miss the obstruction and sheers off the 
telegraph pole throwing the engineer to the ground bit ter-you'll 
seriously injured. An ambulance also on the 
emergency call runs into the back of the fire engine be a pensioner 
and a female attendant is thrown out into the 
burning wreckage where she suffers first and Some day 
second degree burns and shock. A car travelling 
in the opposite direction also collides with the fire Dear Sir, 
appliance and a woman passenger cuts her fore- May 1 comment on  the 
head. She is shocked and hysterical and the driver ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  zf;; 
produces a false driving licence. There are differing of ne Law, to the 
index plates on the front and rear of this car. d ~ s t r ~ b u t ~ o n  of  the force paper 

The helicopter pilot is certified dead by the to pollce pen\loners 
doctor who was travelling in the ambulance and ~ ;~ ;~ ; I ' ~ , "~$~~~ ; ;~~$ ;~  who immediately leaves to go to the original ,, appears to me that  Constable 
emergency. Other traffic stops and drivers and Harbour doe5 not feel that 
Passengers go to assist and on-lookers walk about police officers, at least ~lfter 25 

I aware that this delay is occur- the issue of uniform. The pro- 
ject is being carried out by a. 
student a t  the Police College 
in relation to his studies and 
the Chief Constable hopes to 
obtain useful information in 
order to study the present 
system of uniform stores to see 
where useful changes can be 
made. 

This particular questionnaire 
- although I have not yet had 
a sight of it - would appear to 
be innocuous, but I would point 

Hang Kong ring until they study a bank 
statement which should show 
the date the salary is credited 

police Dog unit ,  to their account. If at  any time 
HongKong. a member draws up to the 

Dear Editor, maximum in his current 
1 have just received my copy account o r  if standing orders 

of The Law and I thought I fall due on  the 15th of the 
would write and let you know month i t  could well be that he 
that they are coming through will be overdrawn until the 
safely and how much my wife salary iscredited. 
and 1 enjoy reading about 
what's hamenine hack home. insurance 

To a ~ l ' b u r  &ends I'd l ~ k e  
to say that Joan and I are 
enjoying life here in Hong 
Kong. The weather at  present 
1s a bit hot and very stlcky but 
we are told that come Septem- 
ber we shall enjoy some nice 
warm, sunny weather that 
should last until after Christ- - ,> c 

The Executive Committee 
of the Joint Branch Board have 
considered proposals for an  
improvement in the benefits 
of the Group Insurance Scheme 
and will make recommenda- 
tions to the full Board a t  their 
meeting on  17 July. Should 
thev be accepted. it is hoped 

out that even though uninten- 
tional, information gained from 
such exercises can later be used 
by any person who has a copy 
of the results to make a point or 
prove facts which could be against 
the best interests of our mem- 
bers. In this context I would ask 
members not to participate in 
such exercises in the future un- 

the scene picking up souvenirs, including the flight 
; ; ~ ~ ~ s ; ~ ~ ; ~ ; ~ ;  tki: '#ecorder. heart, and Peeved over the ser- 

The opening sequence in a television play? A .ice we orovide. 
test of powers of command for senior officers at I do  &t accept that an  officer 
the Police College? No, this was the staged incident $if;"[~tt;;u;~tof~;li;er;~~~~ 
at this year's Special Constabulary Neville Trophy unless he is suggesting 
competition, arranged by the City of London he walks his beat, as did our 
Police. colleagues of  old. 

It poses some pointed questions. The team A s t o  the definition 'paper 
assigned to deal with this catastrophy consisted of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b l ~  d$:2:i a Sergeant of Special Constabulary and three of service to perform, it 
his doughty Constables. These stalwarts had but not be too difficult to ensure 
25 minutes to sort matters out. that he is left to perform his 

we are of the opinion that i t  would have taken du t i ewi th in  the legal definition 
of  'constable' as he sees it, and 

nearly this time to extinguish the flames had this clod help any  poor pensioner 
incident been real. We believe that a Chief who asks for his help not de- 
lnspector with a squad of thirty regular policemen, fined within his terms of refer- 
let alone four part-time volunteers, would have en'& too many young men to- 
been hard pressed to do much with this set-up in day are ready and eager to 
25 minutes. 'write off police pensioners, 

Surely these competitions have got completely men who gave the job, to use 
out of proportion. Training of special constables the hackneyed expression, 'Ihe 

best years of their lives', and 
is designed to enable them to deal with simple, fought for the improvements 
straightforward incidents and with the best will in  in conditions of service which 
the world manv of them find this as much as thev constable Harbour today is 

.,,'L.,. 

We have a nice bungalow 
by the sea about 12 miles out 
of town and we have a garden. 
This is, of course, a great rarity 
in H.K. where I estimate 99 
per cent of the population live 
in high blocks of flats. 

The work is interesting to 
say the least and how I wish 
I had studied Cantonese at  
school. Dogs are the same the 
world over of course but trying 

thA the n e w  Scheme will' be 
operative from 1 August. There 
will be no change in the rate 
of premiums, but benefits will 
be considerably increased in 
certain respects. No action will 
be required by members as we 
will all be transferred en bloc 
unless any individual member 
does not wish to be eligible for 
better benefits and notifies his 
intention of withdrawing. 

less the Joint Branch Board have 
had an opportunity to study the 
wording of the questionnaire and 
give approval for their comple- 
tion. I am not being bitchy just 
because we have not been con- 
sulted on this particular project, 
there is a very real danger that 
information gained can be 
twisted at some later stage to try 
to prove a point completely 
different to the objects at the 

to do everything through an 
.'interuoter3. c a U S e S manv I Uniform 

Housing laughs 'and some tears. HOG- 
ever, we shall survive, and no 
doubt I'll have some funny 
stories to tell when we return 
home. 

Best wishes to all friends in 
Essex and thank you once 
again for The Law. 

A Committee of the Joint 
Branch Board will shortly be 
formed to meet the ACC(A) 
in August in order to 
thoroughly review the style, rate 
of issue and quality of all 
uniform issued in  this Force. 
The Police Council will be 
meeting early in July to receive 
the report of the Working Party 
on Uniform which was set uo  

There has been a noticeable 
decrease in the number of appli- 
cations for house ownership ai 
this month's meeting of the 
Housing Committee. The major 
problem is obviously one of the 
difficulty in finding the money 
to purchase houses which have 
rocketed in price over the past 
year or so. 

More and more members are 
having to obtain very high percen- 
tage mortgages and often need 
to go to a Broker to obtain suffi- 
cient money to purchase. One 
word of warning - the first 
question you should ask a Broker 
is - "Do J have to pay you any 
fee for your services?'If the 
answer is in the affirmative, for- 
get it and go somewhere else. 
There are many Brokers now who 
will take your business and not 
charge a fee. One other point 
about obtaining money from a 
Broker is that he makes most of 
his money by arranging for you 
to obtain the money by way of 
an insurance policy. This is 
rather an expensive way of doing 
this and naturally he will try to 
persuade you to take this course 
of action. Think very carefully 
before you act. 

Sincerely 
DAN HARE. 

%an manage. a reaping the benefits. 
Surely it is not asking too 

And to expect very much to happen in 25 much for a few hours, certainly 
minutes is ridiculous. To make the crash so com- less than 8, each month, to be 
plicated was ill advised. But the little twists put in  set aside for ou r  'old friends' to 

The motley is I eight years ago. There are stiil 
large differences of opinion 
amone members. and if we are 

for good measure make nonsense of the whole ;:~w;oa~~;;f~",; L;;i::g"hy 
thing. After all, the driving licence and the car were they are gone, they are not 
probably stolen, but could the Sergeant spare a forgotten. as indeed the" are bv 

still ~ i f h  us 
Dear Sir, 

I read with interest in the 
June issue of The Law your 
comments 'Off with the motley' 
when you reported that this 
Force is now, "A uniform body 
again in the true sense of the 
word, all badges of the two 
former Forces having dis- 
appeared." 

Being a member of a South- 
end Division 1 must say that 
l hadn't noticed the change, 
Borough crests are still being 
worn by most ex-Borough men 
that I come into contact with 
and all persons at this station 
are still wearing the seaxes. 

quarter of his strength to deal with the- thief? many, I'm afraid. 
What sort of earthquake or other disaster must the wonder if Har- 

original emergency have been for the doctor to ~ ~ ~ r f ~ t ~ ~ " , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g e h t t ~ ~  
hurry away,and leave this little lot? might qualify, in his own 

The final question must be to ask whether the words. a s  someone who requires 
examiners were competent to judge the action that "bltterl peevish Jobdone." 
taken by the Specials. Is there a correct procedure Yours faithfully, 

R. M .  Law 
in  these cases bearing in mind the 25 minute limit? Inspector 'H' Div. 
We would suggest that i t  is far more beneficial to (a fellow police office'r) 
get Specials to deal correctly, efficiently and 
completely with a simple incident, than to 
scratch at the surface of anything as complicated Alighting from 
as this. 

- the panda 

to this nettle firmly once 
and for all, strong direction 
will be needed. At one time 
Police uniform used to be 
'uniform' and there was no pos- 
sibility of busmen, gasmen, 
private security men being mis- 
taken for one of us. Today, 
mainly because of the diminish- 
ing use of the helmet, we are 
dabbling with, distinguishing 
marks, such as diced bands, 
to make the Policeman stand 
out  in a crowd. Surely it is 
about time that the Govern- 
ment banned all uniforms 
remotely similar to that which 
is traditionally identifiable 
with the Police Service. Present 
restrictions only nibble a t  the 
problem. 

Although 1 haven't seen one 
I do understand that there is 
a new cap badge in existence 
and perhaps one day we will 
all be wearing them but I fear 
that the 'motley' is with us for 
a long time to come. 

ROY SMITH 

Still on  the matter of uni- 
forms, I note that a cross- 
section of members of the 
Force have been asked to com- 
plete a quiestionnaire which 
'has been apparently designed 
to determine the efficiency of 

Spare his blushes 
'a 

can be such 
Obviously the Constable who writes, on this 

page, about cycle patrols does not like riding a a hardship 
bike. His last paragraph is interesting. While one Dear sir ,  
can accept that riding a bike is dangerous in  heavy Your correspondent (P.C. 416) 
traffic, a phenomenon we have never observed at in the June issue of "The Law" 
Harwich, why does this young man feel embarrassed E,,:,? J~ic2!:n;t 
and degraded when he mounts this vehicle? hardship to deliver your much 

read paper if it entails cxtricat- 
Degraded from what? Who has ridiculed him? ing oneself from a safety belt 

And we stroked our greying locks and and car simply to pass a few 
thought back to our young days when we almost :F;'::: ,$~e,;$~~ot;'~~;~ 
lived on two wheels. And of course this is part of ago, when were less 

.the problem. In these motorised times there will mobile to the extent of a push- 

FOR SALE: Ford Escort 1300 
Super; extras, metallic including green; alternator, many 

PS 261 
Canvey Island 

He gets all 
embarrassed 

on a bike 

on a bike" on all recruiting 
posters and pamphlets and it 
would reduce the intake of 
recruits by at  least 99 per cent. 

I admit that pedal cycles have 
a place. They are known as 
museums and have other 
ancient examples of Police 
equipment 'including ideas on  
man management stowed away 
in dusty corners. 

Senior ' Officers get with it! 
Stop providing every "yob" 
in the county with the best 
laugh slnce the "Keystone 
Cops" and throw the cycles on 
the scrap heap where they 
belong. 

Yes, I have done cycle 
patrols, and like every Officer 
I have spoken to, think they 
arc ridiculous, degrading, em- 
barrassing, and highly danger- 
ous in today's high speed 
traffic. 

Yours sincerely. 
T N F F 9 n h A C  

Triplex heated rear window, 
securit door lock, etc.; 
taxed zebruary, 1973; $345. 
Contact P.C. Collinson, Til- 
,bury, o r  Tel. Grays Thur- 
rock 72906, evenings. 

FOR SALE: Pair Elac-Pava- 
line, Hi Fi Stereo speakers, 
teak I melamine - hessian 
finish, f 10 each speaker, no 
offers. D.s. Frost, H.Q., ext 
364. 

Harwich Police Station 
23 June, '72 

soon be young men joining the Force who do not blke, one enjoyed a brlef 
know how to ride a bike. Or will they perhaps not but  i t  those 
want to know? days are gone. Your corre\pon- 

dent and "other experienced 

FOR SALE: Valor 80 gas 
fire, very efficient living room 
fire, only 1 year old, smart 
appearance, £40. P.C. Piper, 
Cadet School. 

Dear Fldi tor, 
Join Britain's modern Police 

and you too could wear a 
replica of a coal scuttle on 
your head, an ankle-length 
rubberised summer raincoat, 
trouser clips, and as an extra 
bonus, ride round housing 
estates on a pedal cycle. 

Print that along with last 
month's oicture of a "hohhv 

There are still places where the bike is the most ~ f ~ ~ ~ : p ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ e ~ a ~ ~ \ i ~ ~ ~  
efficient vehicle on which to patrol just as there are one stone by pausing for 

aother places where the constable is best used on a few moments - as distinct 
foot. And while the anti-bike brigade may argue from "gossiping whilst on duty" 
that neither on foot nor cycle-borne would they be ~ ; , ~ ~ e ~ ~ f  : ~ ~ ~ ! ~ n n ~ e ~ e r i v e d  
able to catch bank robbers, nor would they in the Pensioners are well ac- 
average panda car which is presumably where they quainted with the procedure 

- wish to recline. I for nostal service. lnanv ~ R V P  

FOR SALE: Golf Clubs, 2, 3, 
4, 5,  6, 7, 8 matched; 2, 3, 
4 woods and a putter, good 
condition, £25. Apply: Insp. 
MacDonald, Chelmsford 
Town or home number, 
Brnnrnfielrl 498 
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state but I can \:I). that I 'm  
p u l d c d  by the o f  his b;tck 
g ~ ~ r d e n ,  i t  looks more l ike E;&\[ 
A n g l ~ : ~ n  C:lr C'ollcctions cvery 
t l l n r  I go past (which seems l i kc  
c \ . c ~ y  d;~y). 1l;tving i:~~il the wrong 
t h ~ n g  ;rhout Rraintrec route,. 1 
go t o  the se:i-iltlc, cvery d;~y w ~ t h  
In! l ~ t t l c  huekct and \ l)u~lc I n  111v 
~IC;I<I-I>II~ :tncI 11 l II~O;III l g~b.1 
4.000 c i r c ~ t ~ t s  o i  St;tnway (i;tr;ige. 

At  I~~;IIIIIL~~II thC otth~.r ~1;1y. 
hl i tch. I \;tw ) o u r  t ) I c l  111hc 
co1111)1ete w ~ t l l  o i l  \t;tin\ (01 hcer). 
1r)rtl Mont;lg~re IS yu l ts  ch111't~~l 
;it 11;lving the only :t~ri:cted ()lrtt,n 
'1.1 IIIII~~II :III(I won't lt,t it g o  i ,~r  
:1ny :1I11011111. 

You I~I:IV he ~ ~ ~ t ~ r ~ b i t c ( l  i n  thc 
~)hotog~; iph which i\ \hewn :tnd 
1111s 1, the I;tt~,\t ;~( I ( l i t i~)n to 
M ~ t c h ' i  equi lm~cnt  w h ~ c h  IS 

rent-;~-snlll' c;trr~ed 1i)r the u ie  
01' Ioc:iting l>t1111h\ 01 Marx h i r  
p;llccli. ' l 'hls picture w;ii take11 
c lur~ng M i tc l l ' i  prologue on I A M  
type ~iit)tc)rists. 1 . h ~  d t ~ g  hax lie;~rtl 
It i o  nl;uiy timex hcli)rc. 

1 I a v ~ n g  ir ;~ntical ly c ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ L I I ~ ~ ~ ; I ~ ~ c ~  
w ~ t h  S)utl iend I untlerstantl th:rt 
during my :ihxcnce ;I number o i  hensively. Were not several of the star and stalwart per- 
motor cyclists. clr;~wn I'rom 
h s ~ ~ v e l i - k ~ ~ ~ ) w s - w h ~ r c ,  were dc- 

formers of the previous year either below form or missing 
T I I I S  month's column has been t a ~ l e d  for duty hctwcen T'ilbury altogether? Into the latter category came Ron Ham- 
slightly rsviscd i n  c t~nlext  and and the Mctro.  border 011 cscortlrlg mond (Eynsham) and Mike Eldred (injured) niissing 
phraseolo~y by virtue o f  rent-;I- 3 0  cvitchez contalnlng Frenchmen. 
i u h  passlng the buck whilst 1 a111 cxt rc~nely  olrcndcd hccnuse from the walk, the 1971 javelin runner-up had his head 
attentling an instructurs' Course n<)-olie tult l  nie th;it Iny coloured down to examinations at Wivenlioe Park, and middle- 
at Headquarters. H e  st:ltcs that l i i end  who d r~ves  I;)r E lnp~res 
his m ind  is so lu l l  o f  inst ruct~on Best was :lnlongst them. l i a t l  1 

distance nian Richard Madden, at the other end of the 
purpose\ and r iding techniques known I would have tlcm:~ntled scale was in his first week at training centre. 
that he is incapable o f  compil ing the opportunity to go ;15 he :tnd M i c k  Jackson. Peter Taylor ,  stepping out of the take-over 
this issue. I have an underst;~nding as to A n d y  D o w n  and T o n y  A~I~I- box, 

The lust sighting o f  our fr iend when his I'SV licence should s t rong 
all professed t o  b e i n g  .I.he cadet sprint relay team . i n  un i form (minute) created the terminate and I haven't seen those 

inlprcssic)n that he was r iding o n  rol l ing eyes ior  aget. Howcvcr, under Par - for a ( ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ,  ~ i l d i ~ h ~ i l ,  B~~~~ 
a cushion that hacl been pl;icetl well done Intls. I unclerst;tnd the 

var ie ty  o f  reasons - a n d  one  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l d ~ ,  raised 
under his seat --not \u r r  whether Frenchmen think our I'olice ;ire wondered if a d e t e r n ~ i l ~ e d  c l la l -  frcInl fourth to third by the 
this is  to a l l ~ ~ v i a t e  soreness o r  m:~ rve l lo~~s .  lenge frnln K e n t  or Sussex n i i g h t  iudgcS after a very tight finish. 
to increitse h ~ s  ztature. n o t  p rove  hard t o  dea l  with. 

For the inti)rmation o f  all. the A s  the  f i r s t  events go t  u n d e r  
Dr i v ing  School is  n o  W In ' lhe only thtng o f  Intere.;t t o  way th ings ~ e e n ~ e d  t o  g o  right. NO weak links 
pvssess~on o l  new ni:rch~nes, both h:~ppen at 110 evolves round a B i g  t h r o w s  ill the  javel ine, some 
Nor ton  ant1 'l'riumpll which zIic)ultl centurion tank that was o n  a l o w  c o ~ n i c  cu ts  b y  M i c k  B a r l o w  in No n iemhcr  of the team gave 
n ~ c ~ k c  st;iys at 1i.Q. more inter- Icxtder le;tving the Exsex Show 
e\ting and enjoy;lble. ( ; ro~~ncl  to  go 10 Colchc\tcr vta 

t h e  p ~ l e  vau l t  where h e  shot  a n  i n c h  as the points  were p i l e d  

Whizt you're at the School, the town ecnt~e,  your\ truly being s t ra ight  u n d e r  the bar w i t h o u t  U P  A n d y  130wn7 second in 
Monty, May  I \IIF~CSI you ex:tliiine ilc,t;~ilc.d l i ~ r  escort. C;ireer~ng d is lodging i t  on l l i s  f i rst vau l t  b o t h  1500 ant1 5000; . l b n y  Arm- 
the question of the K70 tyres m;tdly tltjwn Broom~iclcl  Ro;~tl  - alld t h e n  lllissed t h e  l a l l d i l l ~  st rong a n d  K c i t h  Bevel l  second 
;ihout which numerous corn~nent\ ;I( ;I hrc;~k-neck q w z d  t ) i  15 p i t  - a n d  safe qual i f icat ions a n d  t h i r d  in high j u m p :  B a r l o w  
11;lve beell III;I~C ;ink1 t lcterni~ne ~ i i p l t  ;ind blue ha/c fronl ' l ' r~u~np l i .  o u r  200 ~t le t res  represents- t h i r d  i n  100; 1.arry B r i t t  h a v i n g  
for yourself, i f  11 1s not too 1 found 111 front 01 IIIC :in elderly tivcs, l e d  up t o  the  f irst t r a c k  t in ished ~ i x t h  (one p o i n t )  in 
l>;~int'ul, what the problem> :m,. \ ~ l v c r  h;tiretl. d~v inc .  heaut~l'ul. 

f i l lal .  the walk. the  1.500 w i t h  h i >  hest race t o  Q 
date. a m b l e d  roun t l  t he  steeple- 

F rom enqulric\ m;idc 11 3ppe;ir.; c:tntankerous o ld lady o n  :in up- 
that wet r o d  surfaces h:rve an right bicycle. Having twlce po l~ te l y  G r a h a m  S m i t h  took  1st. 2 n d  there, and admired, we hope, 
;tdvcrse effect. This c;)" always asked her to  dismount and move 
hc used as all excuse for ;tny on 10 the pavement. without the 
" t l ux  pas" whcn o u ~  with your hatt lng OS an eye lid, i t  
queue o f  lledglings. transpired t o  m y  m ind  th:it she 

C 
Wc have rece~vcd ;I meshage must be dent: Two-tone horns 

froln M a d  Mi teh and this hlew the air. tw in  tones, and the 
trumpet f rom this m~g,hty Antar comrnunicntion is as lollows:- 

"I've spent a week off hick h i l e d  to  budge her. f h c  light, 
with a crocked ankle and before ch;rnged ;it the crostronds, sllc 
you start I diiin't fall off the btkc, stopped, dihniounted tlirectly ill 
(mind yc)o, no-one belleves i t)  and tront o f  l i ly load. One hulidretl 
whe? reporting \ick, thd Sergeant and ten tons shuddered to  ;I halt, 

out In to the g;iragc 10 lights changecl, cyclist moved crff; Girls' power KESUI,TS 
A c k  n bike fi)r damage. I Antar stiiyed put. Thi r ty  minutes 

spent ages telling one hod  and later and triifi ic between the l ight\ one department where our W i n n e r s  and Essex-Southend 

he asked "Werc you plastered and Ash Tree Corner solid, Antar 
thcn?" I ask you, :tin't there no still i n  place. Bells r ing i n  

strength had  been great ly  in- yo'o:,> nlm: I, Sarchwcll~ Jersey, 

justice?" mind!  l l o w  about the unloading 
creased was in the  women's 12.2~: 2, J . ~ ~ ~ ~ , , ~ ,  12.3s, 4. Tnylor. 

Sergeant Joe B:~ssett IS n o n  tank to  pul l  Antar? Caus~ng  a 
events. Showing  great versat i l i ty  12.5r. WOIIIUII: I. Oldall, 14.1s; 4. 
the regional champion cross- Bc:irdwcll, 15.4s. Cadets: I, Thornas. 

known as "old anti  squeak" as dc)uhle deck hus to  stop I 0 0  country team, almost unchanged, ll'ints. 12.9s: 3. ~ w r h r n ~ 3 . 4 ~ ;  4, . he stole me Nor ton whilst I w a i  yards from this load, two  p lu~ i i cs  Kcynolds. 13.7s; 5. Mildinhall, 13.9s. 
turned the other way anti o f  black zmoke shoot ~ n t o  air and tu rned  ou t  in the  spr in t  re lay  200 III~~: I. Ilunster, Kent. 24.1s: 
failed to take in to  ;~ccount that X0 tons of titnk desccndx on to a n d  n o t  o n l y  w o n  b u t  .;et up 2. Tnylor. 24.2s: 3, Jnckson, 24.5%. 
thc drive chain lubricator 15 Broonifield Road. 'Hus tlrtver a the 100 mets: I. Cartcr. SIIFECX. 33 4s: 
liberal to  say the least. I l e  leaves cub and runs. Tank thcn 

new 3, Barlow, 58.0s. 800 ntctr: I. Kclly, 
m a r k  on a c o l d  b lustery day. C'II~ of 1.ondon. 2117 2.5s. 

ended up with his boots full and trundles down Broomlield Road M a r i a  O l d a l l  showed great l500 nlts: I .  Waylnnd. Surrey. 4rn 
the back o f  tunic so;iked i n  t o  take u p  position i n  frt)nt, o l  
30-40 grade and the o i l  tank tritnsponer, hooks up :ind d ~ z a -  f luency in the  100, run i n t o  the  4 ~ ; 5 ~ s f ' 5 , & " ~ , f : : " ~ ~ ~  l ,15$~n~6s ,~~~!~ :  
appreciably I ~ w e r  o n  the level pears ;it a h ~ g h  rate o f  knots to  teeth of the wind,  to w i n  b y  15m5?.2\;2. 1)own. I fm23 .6~ .  
mark. A l i e r  ;in hysterical lninlllc far \idc o f  junctlon cotnlng to  rest f i ve  yards a n d  i t  was she w h o  3,000 III~\ stceplechauc: I ,  l'hillips. 
or 50 I've d01le the decent outside Co-op Funcr;~l Service anchored the rek ly  team - Kcn~.  Ym 5Rr: 6, B r~ t t .  I2m 330s. 
thing ancl lesscnrtl the f low - from which s h ~ o t s  a h;lp[>y I ~ t t l e  3.000 lntr walk: I, Hlt)unt, Hens, C i l l a  Mu l l cnder .  G i n n y  G r a n -  14m 29.6s; 2. ~ledgethorne. 14m 
nothing technical. just bashed hell Il lan In  h l : r k  p i l l  stripc unitorm. v i l l e  ;ind Ros Beardwel l  - to 42s; 3. Jone*. 14m 52.hr; 4. Shcpprlrd. 
out o f  the tlow plpe. gleefully ruhbing handi, only 15m 23r; 7. K.  hlann. Ibrn 33s. 

One of the tl;Jstead beat to  return s;~tl :tnd tlejectecl at the i r  great win.  Relay*: 1600 ~ncdley, 111cn: I. 
olfjccrs 1s something of mc)tor being ini t)rmed "war w;ii not For once, w i t h  the  he lp  o f  sussex. 3m 51s; 2. Fs~cxlSoulh~~nd 

cycling hnatic. I { i \  1:ttest purchase tleclared." a few disqual i f icat ions. a lways (Dowll. Jiickron. I'aylor, Rarlow). 
part of the  relay scene, Our 4m 2.8s. 4 'L 100 cadeh: I. Ilerts. 

0 
is a IJonda 4 and K;ly Finch hab Forty-eight hours I:iter o n  re- 

did al this stage .of 48.5s: 3, tl\sex/So~~thcnd (I..gerton. 
been spending hour\ trying to  \ell p v n i n g  for "early turn" heart M~ldlnh;~l l ,  Bryntl. Reynolds), 49.4,. 
the hlokc rice 3.; ;In ,),l ;Id(litlyc, iank on b e ~ n g  ~ n l o r l n e d  "tank the meeting. A n d y  D o w n  o n l y  4 X l00 women: I, Eicex/Sot~~hend 
now wc)nder the latl g,)[ into a transporter ready to m ~ ) v c  ug:iin." lninutcs a gruelling 5,000 (hlt~llcndcr. Ciranvitlc. Re.udwcll. 

-- "paddy" over 11. ()h we]]. 1 , Fight hour\ later at M a r k i  metres, set off with ttcd teeth 
01daIl). 5 6 . 8 ~  -rcgit)eal record. 

I'ey happily handed I o ~ i d  to Japelia: I. W:tllace. 53.34 mth: 2. tried. 
O n  visitng [IQ Sl,)re I niun;igccl Colchester 'l 'ratlic - n o ~ ~ - n i o t o r  on the n ied ley ha l f -m i le  leg. M i l d ~ ~ ~ l i i ~ l l .  .I982 mti:  4. Sniilh. 

to con a new helmet alld eyel~st tylw b e ~ n g  I n  \ ~ n o k e  l i l led 
Avia j;lckct, Irc)u\crs were kn~r-wheeled ohiect which disap- 
problcnl -- [? in  lnsldc leg \,tlth pe;lred ill the general direetloll 
a I ~ l n .  w;iiit. Smiling .;wectly ;IS of the Suifolk horder. 
1s w,,nt 1 poilltctl ~hl.; I,l:ittcr Fin;iIly. I:iil\, cc)ngr;~tuI;ttioni 

10 your ; ~ c t l l ~ l  who \I~Icl arc 111 ortlcr 10 Il):tve Sc:~po o f  
-sorry nl;ite. llse ~ ~ ) ~ t ~  S i o ~ ~ t I i c ~ i d  ;~n t l  h i \  wiie who arc 
;l Iyulrern fi,r trt,llscl\ ;~n t l  the 11t)W l l r0~11  1~~11~1 I~z  Of a l l t l l ~  g i r l  
re.;[ of [he f,,rcC 1 1 : ~ ~ ~  1,) Ill;tkL. who ; i r r ~ v c ~ I  \at't~ly. ;liter :I long 
tllelll l i t . "  1 , 1 1 ~  llllr time trying. ~ v c l l  (lone. S,c you 
; , 1,) , -  1 ;it the next mcetlng when we \II;III 
C{() nalllc\ but he lltle, :I M'L'I the h;~by'\ I1e;td ant1 :~~.r:~ngc 
motor bike :incl h ;~\  s he;ird :incl voul tr;~nzport home. 
he told nlc th;~t tilt. ,,nly .;IL~, Wi th regard to  Mont?'\ c o ~ i i -  
m010r cycle kit \l,,rci d,, 11ient "Ride s;tic and to  the 
I.arge (SL)uthcn,l). Sm;lll (&.,l System" we a l l  suggest that he 
of the Force). I ~ s l e r ~ i  tc) h ~ i  own word\ a ~ i t l  t;~kcx 

I t  has bcrll I)rinled. Miteh, care i n  not eomlng to grief ; ~ n d  
only .;lightly etlitcJ till. the Comes hack i n  t l l l lc 10 colllplete 
bcnelit o f  the KGB.  the next rnontl i ' i  1\\11e. 

Nothing spwtacular f rom any- 
one here including the dynamic 
duo and even Chopper Wood ha, 
failed to info1.n me o f  thc tide 
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Seaxes 
Auto 
Club 

By Roy Clark 
IF YOU had been driving along 
the A414 through Danbury on 
the evening of Saturday 20th May 
you may well have noticed things 
out of the ordinary. Ashdowns 
garage forecourt for i n s t ance i t  
was full of people and cars, far 
fuller than a common-place desire 
for petrol, oil, and water could 
possibly justify. If you'd stopped 
(not that there was much room 
to stop) and taken a closer look 

-you would have found yourself 
in the middle of preparations for 
the 1972 Seaxes all-night road 
rally. 

I did stop to drink in, as they 
say, "the atmosphere"; and 
atmosphere there certainly was. 
Although the rally was quite suit- 
able for everyday drivers in every- 
day saloon cars, and a large per- 
centage of the competitors and 
cars were just that, the whole 
feeling was that we were about 
to get the "Monte Carlo" on the 
road. 

Clubs official observer, in official 
car, ready to see that the rally 
did not inconvenience the general 
public. Marshals with stop- 
watches stewards with chp-boards 
and, hovering over all, the two 
Clerks of the Course, Messrs 'Iim 
Scotchmer and Mick Brangham. 

Then suddenly there's a long 
line of cars down by the side of 
the garage and everyone is start- 
ing to look at their watches. The 
first vehicle has its engine running 
and lights on, the driver poised. 
The navigator (rally crews, like 
socks, come in pairs), has his 
window open and a map spread 
on his lap. The Clerk of the 
Course is bent forward by the 
window, watch in hand, and as 
the magic moment, 9.30 p.m., 
arrives he thrusts the route card 
at the navigator, shouts "Turn 
left at the main road," and the 
rally is under way. 

From then on the cars leave 
at one mnute intervals, on 
through the night, untll all 64 
competitors have gone. Before 
them lie 152 miles of Essex roads, 
(all made-UD roads. none of vour 
cart-tracks),- the route indi&ted 
by a series of map references. 

By 5.30 a.m. it's all over. All 
cars in, times written down and 
another highly successful Seaxes 
Rally is over. 

Competitors were drawn from 
Seaxes, Marconi A.C., F.B.P.M.C. 
Witham, Wivenhoe, Chelmsford, 
E.C.M.C. and the winners are 
shown in the box. 

Take the organisation for Seaxes would like to thank 
instance. All brisk and efficient Mrs. Hehn and her staff who pro- 
and strictly to RAC rules. vided refreshments throughout 
Scrutineers checking each vehicle and also the staff of Last's and 
(must comply with the law). Asso- Ashdown's Garages for their co- 
ciation of Eastern Counties Motor operation throughout. 

RALLY R E S U L T S ~ '  

I CLUB CREW 
Overall winner E.C.M.C. Willr-McColl 

1st Master Class (A) C.M.C. Molyneaux-Fisher I 
2nd Master Class (A) W. & D.M.C. White-Leach 

1st Expert Class (B) Wiv. & D.M.C. Etheridge-Newman 

1st Novice Class (C) C.M.C. Wakeling- Allen 

2nd Novice Class (C) F.B.P.M.C. (Seaxes) French-Blackmore 

3rd Novice Class (C) 

Best F.B.P.M.C. 
Best Seaxes 
Best Mixed Crew 
Best Ford 

Best B.L.M.C. 

Best Vauxhall 
Best Foreign 
Best Chryslw (GB) 

Best Essex Six 

Best Team. 

M. A.C. 

Kent 

E.C.M.C. 
C.M.C. 

E.C.M.C. 

F.B.P.M.C. (Seaxes) 
F.B.P.M.C. (Kent) . E.C.M.C. 

E.C.M.C. 
Team OMackinen 

Jordan-Telfer 

Trafford- Wise 
Arher-Lawson 
Martin-Kerr 
Molyneaux-Fisher 
(Lotus-Cortina) 

Wills-McColl 
(Clubman 1275) 
Arber-Lawson (Viva) 
Traffor&Wise (Toyota) 
Bonnet-Baker (Seepbe) 

Amid the usual 
social whirl 

y tourists still rolled 1 
a few good woo&. 

ON SATURDAY, May 6, the Police Bowls Tour Party once again 
went to Eastbourne. A party of 50 made the tour, which all agreed 
was the biggest and best yet. The 28 male bowlers comprising regular 
officers, retired officers and a few friends, seemed a lot with only 24 
wanted daily, but on two occasions it was a push and we had to 
call on the unfit and the ladies who had to find eight each day out 
of a complement of 13. 

Mrs. Lillyman was ruled out{ 
from the Monday, when she had 
a fall and hurt her right arm and 

By Reg Viney 
shoulder. All the tour send best 
wishes for a full recovery to all 
those finishing up unfit. We 
commenced on the Saturday in 
not too good weather. The ladies 
at Princes Park, Eastbourne, 
called it a day against The 
Redoubt Ladies at nine ends, but 
the men against Victoria Drive 
completed the game and finished 
on a winning note 117-110. A lot 
of interest was shown in the 
Cup Final at  this match for our 
secretary had drawn Leeds in a 
club sweep and if they won would 
eceive £50. All the party had a 5 nnk - with Reg that night. 

On Sunday, both teams went 
to Bexhill. The Ladies had a 
return game with Egerton Park 
Ladies and recorded a victory by 
45-37. The men against Bexhill 
B.C. found themselves up against 
it and lost 108-157, the weather 
being lovely. 

Monday saw both teams 
stretched to the limit when 
visting Seaford. Two ladies 
rinks met Seaford Ladies and 
again won 51-26. Close by two 
rinks of men assisted by two 
ladies met Seaford B.C. lost by 
four shots 38-42. Five other 
men's rinks were a short dis- 

fance away at Crouch B.C. where 
they found good form and won 
94-77. The game had just 
finished when a thunderstorm 
broke over Seaford. 

On Tuesday we once again 
visited the famous White Rock 
greens at Hastings. The ladies met 
'. 
Publ~shed by the Essex 8 SouthenT 
on-Sea J o ~ n t  Constabulary Pol~ce 
Headquarters Chelmsford Telephone 
53131 Ext 216 Prtnted by the Essex 
Chron~cle Ser~es Ltd . Westway 
Chelmsford CM1 3BE 

St. Leonards ladies and were well 
beaten by 22-53. The men as 
usual against White Rock could 
not hold the diehards and were 
heavily defeated 77-158. 

On the next day we visited 
our very old friends at 
Brighton, the ladies against 
Brighton ladies, winning 27-13 
on a 14-end game delayed due 
to rain. However, the men after 
a delayed start due to rain, 
played the game In beautiful 
sunshine. This game was the 
rubber of five and we were all 
out to win, but after a very close 
contest were beaten 11 1-124. 
I t  was unfortunate in a way, as 
we left one of our good 
bowlers at the hotel, (missed the 
bus, secretary takes blame) so 
Reg Spiller who was far from fit, 
turned out and bowled in severe 
pan. 

On Thursday, we were again 
at Brighton and left the Ladies 
at Lewes Ladies . B.C. where 
they were beaten b 24-45. The 
men met Hove and hngsway B.C. 
on the front within 200 yards 
of the Police Convalescent Home 
and again had a very close 
game to lose by only seven shots 
119-126. The team this day had 
been strengthened by the arrival 
at the hotel at lunch-time in full 
hippy dress of Harold Tredree. 

The mena were visiting the 
famous Saffron Greens on Friday 
to meet Eastbourne B.C. We 
were expecting a defeat but with 
all six rinks battling it out, 
each rink was a few shots up or 
down all through and to our 
great delight we won 108-98. 
Meanwhile, the Ladies were having 
a close game with Eastbourne 

Mixed weather for 
sailing championshi 

against the tide. 

a best time of 4m 27.8s. 

The races for slower boats Southern Guntiesjunior javelin Wit& races varying from 3 were dominated by R, Elliston, event. His best throw was over to 50 kilos June is a hard of Metro, who won both while 
182ft. and took him to within month b u t  one new record members of the Force took a 
a few inches of Bert Wallace's came up, over 10 kilos at  Luton, beating, the highest placing be- 
record In lnishing lhird 'ohn Hdgethorne 

ing P. Smtt's third in the after- TOTAL estimled erpenditmre X m  turned the tables ,on h ~ s  
Essex rivals who beat him in RESULTS by the Force Sports Association 
the county event in May. Vauxhall 10 kilos (10.6.72): 17th. for the coming year is S3075 

At the same meeting, Brian J. Hedgethorne, 52m 11s (Force but the estimated income would 
Jones also captured a bronze, record); 20th, B. Jones and R. 
in the walk, to make our tally Hammond, 53m 40s; 23rd, D. 
two medals in our first entry Sheppard. 54m 09s; team 4th. . The committee heard t 

Lambeth 5 miles (13.6.72): 26th at  their meeting a t  the end 
into this championship. J. Hedgethorne, 42m 06s; 29th, D: PAA COMPETITION May. Expenditure would 

Sheppard, 42m 26s; 46th, K. Mann, 
VERSUS K E N T  

Jock Sanderson re 
' flash .but not the 

SWIM GALA Medal as he won it 
medal goes to a W 


